Changes in muscarinic ligand binding to intestinal muscle strips produced by pre-exposure to hypotonic conditions.
The extent of the binding of [3H]propylbenzilylcholine mustard (3H-PrBCM) to muscarinic receptors in longitudinal muscle strips from guinea-pig small intestine is increased by nearly 50% when the strips are preexposed to distilled water before measurement of 3H-PrBCM binding in Krebs-Henseleit solution. The apparent rate constant for 3H-PrBCM-receptor complex formation is more than double that of intact strips. The curves for the inhibition of 3H-PrBCM binding by methylatropinium bromide in normal and treated strips are superimposable, but, in contrast, distilled water pretreatment shifts the inhibition curve for carbachol to lower concentrations by a factor of 5-6. The inhibition curve for methylfurmethide is also shifted, by a factor of approximately 4, but the effect on the curve for hexyltrimethylammonium (C6TMA) is slight. The relative inhibition produced by benzhexol in the two preparations was variable. Comparison of the rate of equilibration of benzhexol with muscarinic receptors in intact and in distilled water pretreated muscle indicates that this inconsistency is unlikely to be due to incomplete equilibration.